C.A.T.S Extra CARE

LAST C.A.T.S of the year
Friday, April 26, 2024
Open @ 7am - Close @ 5pm

- Come and Explore, Create and have a fun filled day at C.A.T.S! We provide active and play based learning experiences to support the growth and success of all children.

Cost is $45.00 per day per child with a one time *registration fee per family of $25.00 for the upcoming 2023–2024 school year!

Kindergarten - 6th grade

SIGN UP LINK HERE or sign up on our school website: Parent Resources; Wildcat Care; CATS

https://forms.gle/UHpD1nM2Cmy6e4Zc7

Arts & Crafts * Free Choice centers * Recess * Rock the Gym * TECH TIME * AM/PM Snacks * PAWsitivity Rotations * MOVIE TIME